
make your own Face mask  
Inspired by Comhairle na nÓg Clare, we want you to have a go at making your 

own face mask. These can be made from paper, socks, t-shirts or whatever 
you can find lying around your home - check out Clare Comhairle’s video on 

how to make masks - www.youtube.com/watch?v=aRQcFRWtONA
 

Post and tag us in images & videos to Instagram. The most innovative, 
creative and fun mask will win a €50 Tower Records Voucher

Click
Click is a photography competition run as part of our club programmes, so 

for this activity all you have to do is to take a photograph of something in 
your home or garden that sums up your experience of #Covid-19 and post 

and tag us in your images to Instagram using the hashtag #click  
The best image will win a €50 Amazon voucher.

my planet my pledge 
This activity asks young people to commit to making one pledge to make the 

world a better place for all. Take some inspiration from the  
My Planet My Pledge Activity Pack, then write out your pledge, take a 
picture or video and post and tag us to Instagram using the hashtag 

#myplanetmypledge
All pledges go into a hat with a winner picked out for a €50 Just Eat Voucher.

hear us now!
Back in 2015 our Hear Us Now Activity amplified the voices of young people 

to be heard.  The Covid-19 pandemic has been hard on everyone, especially 
young people who have had their lives restricted, so we want to hear from 

you - tell us about your experience of Covid-19 - what have you learnt about 
yourself during this time.  You can write this down, take a picture or video that 

sums it up and post and tag to Instagram using the hashtag #hearusnow 
All entries go into a hat with a winner picked out for a €50 H&M Voucher 

hats off to our front-line workers
Back in 2014 we celebrated volunteers with our ‘Hats Off to Volunteers Activity. 

This year we want you to celebrate front-line workers. All you need to do is 
create fun and quirky hats out of any materials you can find in your home or 

garden, take a picture of yourself in your hat and post and tag us to Instagram 
using the hashtag #hatsofftofrontlineworkers
The best hat will win a €50 One 4 All Voucher.

Youth Work Ireland Week 2020 may have been 
impacted by Covid-19, but we continue to  

work online to support young people.

From May 11-15 we want you to get involved to  
re-create some of our past Youth Work Ireland 

Week activities, with prizes to be won each day.....

Monday
May 11th

TUESDAY
May 12th

WEDNESDAY
May 13th

THURSDAY
May 14th

FRIDAY
May 15th

@youthworkireland @ywirl@youthworkireland www.youthworkireland.ie

https://www.youthworkireland.ie/images/uploads/general/Hats_Off_Activity_Pack.pdf
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